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Through a window see a campus
Through a campus see a world
Thoughts and learning-
education,
All the needs fulfilled in one—
To live in peace with fellowman








Life at North Georgia









WE SHALL ALL REMEMBER THESE ACTIVITIES AND SCENES BECAUSE THEY ARE

























Mr. & Miss N. G. C 138
Superlatives 140







Building a bigger and better college.
A firm handshake, a smile, some advice for
the student.












Commandant of Cadet Corps
13
"DP
B. L. FREEMAN, M.S.
Home Economics
L. B. FREEMAN, M.S.
Business Administration
O. L. GASTON, M.B.A.
Business Administration
R. R. HACKNEY, M.A.
Physical Education
S. M. HARRIS, M.S.
Librarian
M. E. HOOD, B.S.
Assistant Librarian
S. M. HUNTLEY, Ph.D.




J. C. SIMMS, Ph.D.
Chemistry
J. T. SIMPSON, M.A.
English




C. E. STEVENSON, M.A.
fducofion








M. C. WIGHT, Ph.D.
Mathematics
C. M. YAGER, M.Ed.
Physics












Green Freshmen; Sophisticated Sophomores;
Anxious Juniors; Wondering Seniors;
—










ED . . . CAROLYN . . . AIDINE . . . CAROL ANN
Hunter Wade Adams
Atlanta, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Physical Educa-
tion. NCO Club. Scabbard and
Blade, Officers' Club, Rex Fra-
ternity, Physical Education
Club, Student GEA (President),










Samuel Gary Allison, Jr.
Columbus, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. NCO Club, Officers'
Club, Wesley Foundation, Busi-
ness Administration Club.
Lester Lee Allred, Jr.
Rome, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Mathematics.
YMCA, NCO Club, Officers'






Degree: B.S. in Chemistry. NCO
Club, Officers' Club, BSU,




Degree: B.S. in Elementary Ed-
ucation. YWCA, Rec Club,
Trahlytan, FTA, Dramatics
Club, Dean's List.
William Gould Bacon, Jr.
Waynesboro, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Ad-
ministration. YMCA, Business
Administration Club, Military
Editor for the "Commander."
Robert Thomas Bailey
Canton, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. NCO Club, Officers'
Club, B.A. Club, Intramural
Sports, YMCA Cabinet. Baptist




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. NCO Club, Officers'
Club. B. A. Club, Intramural
Sports, Scabbard and Blade.
Curtis Willard Barfield, Jr.
Waycross. Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-




Degree: B.S. in Biology. YW-
CA, Rec Club, Trahlytan, Dra-
matics Club, Biology Club,
Junior Class Secretary, "C"
Company Sweetheart (1957-




Degree: A.B. in Foreign Lan-
guage. Girls Rifle Team, Trahly-
tan (Captain), President and
Vice-President of Lewis Hall,
Nu Gamma Honor Society,
Who's Who, Silver Award,
"Most Dependable", Dean's





Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Business Administra-
tion Club, NCO Club, Officers'
Club.
Thaddeus F. Blackstock, Jr.
Decatur, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Business Administra-
tion Club, NCO Club, Officers'




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration, YMCA, Business Ad-
ministration Club, NCO Club,
Officers' Club, Scabbard and
Blade, DMS.
William Harllee Branch, HI
Atlanta, Georgia
Degree: A.B. in History.
Joe Jordan Breedlove
Arlington, Virginia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. NCO Club (Secretary
and Treasurer), Varsity Rifle
Team (Captain). Superior Ca-
det Award (Sophomore), Rex
Fraternity (Treasurer). "Most
Outstanding Junior Boy," Bri-
gade Commander. "Mr. N.G.C.."
Dean's List. Nu Gamma Honor




Degree: B.S. in Biology. Science




Degree: B.S. in Physics. YWCA.
Rec Club. Radio Club. Physics
Club, Girls' Rifle Team.
Glenn Edward Carter
Thomson, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Intramural Sports,
Business Administration Club




Degree: B.S. in Physical Educa-
tion. YMCA, Letterman's Club
(Secretary and Treasurer),
NCO Club. Physical Education
Club. Rex Fraternity. Varsity
Baseball. Officers' Club (Presi-
dent). Scabbard and Blade.
WiLLL\M Stewart Chapman
Lithonia. Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. NCO Club, Rex Fra-
ternity. Business Administration
Club.Officers' Club, BSU (Vice-
President). YMCA Cabinet,
Letterman's Club (Vice-Presi-




Degree: B.S. in Elementary Ed-
ucation. YWCA, FTA. Rec Club.
Cheerleader (Alternate). Dean's
List, Regimental Staff Sweet-
heart (1956-57). NCO Club
Sweetheart (1957-58), Beauty
Court (1957-59). "Miss NGC."
2nd Runner-up Brigade Sweet-




Degree: B.S. in Physical Educa-
tion. YMCA, Rex Fraternity,
Rifle Team. Letterman's Club,
Intramural Sports, NCO Club,
Officers' Club, Treasurer of Jun-
ior Class, Scabbard and Blade,




Degree: B.S. in Biology. BSD,
YWCA, Mercureans, Rec Club
Council (Treasurer. Vice-Pres-
ident, Sports Manager), Girls'
Rifle Team (Captain), Science
Club, Cyclops Staff (Co-Busi-
ness Manager). Dean's List.
Allena Cobb
Atlanta, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Home Econom-




Sponsor), "Cutest Couple," Cy-




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Rex Fraternity, Busi-
ness Administration Club, In-
tramural Sports, NCO Club, Of-
ficers' Club, Letterman's Club
(1st Vice-President), Scabbard




Degree: B.S. in Secretarial
Science. Wesley Foundation,
YWCA, Trahlytan, Business
Administration Club, Girls' Ri-
fle Team, Dean's List, Honors





Degree: B.S. in Physical Edu-
cation. YMCA, Wesley Founda-
tion, Sigma Theta Fraternity,
Physical Education Club, Let-
terman's Club, Intramural
Sports, NCO Club (Sergeant-at-




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. YWCA, Rec Club,
Mercurean, Business Adminis-




Degree: B.S. in Psychology.
Rifle Team, Officers' Club,
Dean's List, Honors List.
James Ernest Crandall, Jr.
Brunswick, Georgia
Degree: A.B. in History. BSU,
Intramural Sports, Orchestra,
Glee Club, Sigma Theta Fra-




Degree: A.B. in English. YW
CA, Rec Club, Trahlytans (Cap
tain, Co-Captain), Glee Club
BSU (President, Vice-Presi
dent), "D" Company Sweet
heart (1957-58). Dean's List.
John Franklin Davis
Gainesville, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. YMCA, Wesley Foun-
dation. Business Administration




Degree: B.S. in Home Econom-




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Business Administra-





Degree: B.S. in Biology. Sci-
ence Club. Chemistry Club.




Degree: B.S. in Physical Educa-
tion. YMCA, Rex Fraternity,
Physical Education Club. Let-
terman's Club. NCO Club. Of-
ficers' Club. Intramural Sports.




Degree: A.B. in History.
Intramural Sports, NCO Club
( President 1 , Officers' Club
(Vice-President), Sigma Theta
Fraternity (Secretary and Pres-
ident). Panhellenic Council,
Scabbard and Blade, Outstand-




Degree: B.S. in Education.
Baptist Student Union, Rec




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Business Administra-
tion Club. NCO Club. Officers'
Club (Treasurer), Scabbard






Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. NCO Club, Officers'
Club. Westminster Fellowship,




Degree: B.S. in Education.
Baptist Student Union, BSU
Greater Council, Dramatics
Club. Future Teachers of
America, Rec Club, Hippolytan.
Claude Casey Fox
Columbus. Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Physics. Offi-
cers' Club. Rex Fraternity
( Secretary. Treasurer, First
Vice-President). Letternian's
Club. Varsity Rifle Team (Cap-




Degree: B.S. in Education.
Baptist Student Union. YWCA,
Future Teachers of America,
Rec Club, Trahlytan, Dean's




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Business Administra-
tion Club, Rex Fraternity,
Intramural Sports, NCO Club
( Vice-President ) , Officers' Club.




Degree: A.B. in History, YM




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration, Business Administra-
tion Club, YMCA. Wesley
Foundation, NCO Club, Offi-
cers' Club, Sigma Theta
Fraternity (Vice-President),
Scabbard and Blade (Captain).
Gladys Elizabeth Groover
Marietta, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Mathematics.
Physics Club, YWCA. West-




Degree: B.S. in Biology. Intra-
mural Sports. Dramatics Club,




President ) . NCO Club. Officers'




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Business Administra-
tion Club. Baptist Student




Degree: A.B. in English. West-
minster Fellowship. YWCA,





Degree: B.S. in Home Econom-
ics. YWCA, Phi Omicron, Rec
Club, Cyclops Staff, Home Eco-
nomics Club (President and
Vice-President), Glee Club,
Cheerleader (Captain), Dean's
List, Honors List, "Most Out-
standing Junior Girl," Sweet-




Degree: A.B. in English. YW
CA, Westminster Fellowship
(Secretary and Treasurer), Rec
Club, Trahlytan, Dean's List.
Margaret Novella Herring
Hartwell, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Secretarial
Science. Rec Club, Phi Omicron,
YWCA, Business Administra-
tion Club. Baptist Training
Union (Secretary). Cadet Bug-
ler Staff, Dean's List.
Henry G. Hollingsworth
Eastman, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Chemistry.
Sigma Theta Fraternity, Chem-




Degree: B.S. in Education.
YWCA. Wesley Foundation,





Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Business Administra-
tion Club, Rex Fraternity,
Intramural Sports, NCO Club,
Officers' Club, Dean's List.
Edward Oliver Johnson
Atlanta, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Wesley Foundation,
Business Administration Club,
Sigma Theta Fraternity, Intra-
mural Sports, NCO Club, Offi-
cers' Club, Dean's List, Most
Outstanding Cadet (1958 Sum-
mer Camp), DMS, "Who's
Who," Scabbard and Blade.
William Park Johnson
Toronto, Ohio





Degree: A.B. in English. Rec
Club, Phi Omicron, YWCA,




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. NCO Club, Business




Degree: B.S. in Home Econom-
ics. BSU, YWCA, Rec Club,
Trahlytan, Glee Club, Home
Economics Club (Treasurer),
Dean's List, Honors List.
Charles D. McDonald, Jr.
Athens, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Biology.
Science Club, Glee Club,




Club, Officers' Club, Scabbard
and Blade, Dean's List, Speech
Contest (First Place), "Who's




Degree: B.S. in Biology. West-
minster Fellowship, Sigma
Theta Fraternity, Intramural
Sports, Glee Club, NCO Club
(Chaplain), Officers' Club
(Secretary), Scabbard and
Blade, Runner-up Best Drill




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. YMCA, Business Ad-
ministration Club, NCO Club,
Officers' Club, Rex Fraternity
(Secretary. Treasurer), Varsity
Basketball. Intramural Sports,
Dean's List, Scabbard and
Blade (Vice-President), Dept.
of Army Superior Cadet Award,




Degree: B.S. in Physical Edu-
cation. YWCA, BSU (Social
Chairman, Reporter), Physical
Education Club, Rec Club
(President and Secretary), Phi
Omicron, NGC Tennis Team,
Glee Club, 2nd Battle Group
Sweetheart, Brigade Sweet-
heart. Senior Class Secretary,
Lewis Hall (Secretary). "Most
Athletic," Beauty Court.
Aldine Marcus Mays, Jr.
Stockbridge, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Biology.
YMCA, Science Club, Intramu-
ral Sports, NCO Club, Officers'
Club. Scabbard and Blade,
Dean's List, Senior Class Vice-





Degree: B.S. in Physical Educa-
tion. Physical Education Club.
Drill Platoon, Letterman's Club
(Secretary). NCO Club, Offi-
cers' Club. Intramural Sports.
Varsity Baseball, Dean's List.
Thomas Lee Moore
Register, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Baptist Student Un-





Degree: B.S. in Home Econo-
mics. YWCA. Glee Club. Home
Economics Club (Reporter),




Degree: A.B. in History and
English. Intramural Sports.
Dean's List, Honors List, Nu
Gamma Honor Society, Public
Speaking Award, American
History Award, Forensic Sen-
ate Award, "Who's Who," Phi
Alpha Theta Honorary History
Society ( President )
.
James Guy Norman III
Washington, Georgia
Degree: A.B. in History. Intra-
mural Sports, Baptist Training
Union, YMCA, NCO Club. Offi-
cers' Club. Dean's List.
Judy Hill Norman
Conyers, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Secretarial Sci-
ence. YWCA. Business Admin-





Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. BSU, YMCA, Busi-
ness Administration Club. Cy-
clops Staff (1957 — Business
Manager), Dean's List, Phi
Alpha Theta National History
Honor Society), "Who's Who."
John Stonie Patterson
Cusseta, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Business Administra-
tion Club, Sigma Theta Frater-





Degree: B.A. in History. YMCA
Cabinet Member. Wesley Foun-
dation (Vice-President. Presi-








Degree: B.S. in Home Econom-
ics. YWCA. Rec Club. Trahly-
tan. Home Economics Club,
Cyclops Staff. Sophomore Class
Secretarv. Cheerleader. Dean's




Degree: B.S. in Mathematics.
Sigma Theta Fraternity. Intra-
mural Sports, Officers' Club,




Degree: B.S. in Chemistry.
Wesley Foundation. YMCA,
Rex Fraternity, NCO Club,
Officers' Club, Chemistry Club
(Vice-President), Intramural





Dee,ree: B.S. in Education.
George Wesley Rachels. Jr.
Wadley. Georgia
Decree: B.S. in Biology. NCO






Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-





Degree: B.S. in Home Econom-
ics. Glee Club. Home Economics
Club. Wesley Foundation.
YWCA (Vice-President). Rec
Club. Mercurean. Dean's List.





Degree: B.S. in Elementary Ed-
ucation. YWCA, Future Teach-
ers of America. Rec Club. Phi




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Rex Fraternity, Busi-
ness Administration Club, NCO




Degree: A.B. in History. YW
CA. Rec Club, Rec Club Coun-
cil. Phi Omicron (Co-Captain.
Captain ) . Tennis Team. Foren-
sic Senate. Bugler Staff. Cyclops
Staff (Business Manager).





Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration YMCA. Baptist Stu-





Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Business Administra-
tion Club. Officers' Club.
WiLDA Lanell Smith
Gainesville, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Elementary Ed-
ucation. Future Teachers of




Degree: B.S. in Physical Educa-
tion. Intramural Sports, Physi-
cal Education Club, Rex Fra-
ternity (Chaplain). Officers'




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Glee Club, Intramural
Sports, NCO Club, Officers'






Degree: B.S. in Biology. Wesley
Foundation, Y W C A, Rifle
Team, Rec Club, Trahlytan,
Science Club (Vice-President),
Cyclops Staff (Assistant Edi-
tor), Cobb Educational Founda-
tion Scholarship, Dean's List,




Degree: B.S. in Physics. NCO
Club, Physics Club, Intramural




Degree: B.S. in Physical Educa-






Degree: B.S. in Elementary Ed-
ucation. YWCA. Future Teach-
ers of America, Dramatics
Club, Cyclops Staff. Rec Club,
Phi Omicron. Wesley Founda-








James Thomas Van Horn
Gainesville, Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Chemistry.






Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. NCO Club. Westmin-
ster Fellowship. Business Ad-




Degree: B.S. in Education.
Baptist Student Union, Rec
Club, Hippolytan, Glee Club,





Degree: B.S. in Home Econom-
ics. YWCA, Rec Club. Trahly-
tan. Home Economics Club.
Donald Raye White
Columbus. Georgia
Degree: A.B. in History. Intra-
mural Sports. NCO Club, Zeta
Phi Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta
Honorary History Society (Sec-
retary and Treasurer), Dean's
List, Honors List, Officers' Club.
William Kenneth Williams
Alma. Georgia
Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Wesley Foundation.




Degree: B.S. in Business Admin-





Degree: B.S. in Secretarial





Degree: B.S. in Physics. NCO
Club. Rex Fraternity. Letter-
man's Club, Physics Club
(Vice-President), Varsity Bas-




Degree: B.S. in Home Econom-
ics. YWCA. Home Economics
Club, Dramatics Club, Com-








Junior Class (President), NCO
Club, Officers' Club, Sigma
Theta Fraternity ( Sergeant-at-
Arms), Business Administra-
tion Club. Bugler Staff. Cyclops
Staff, NGC Commander (Ed-
itor) .
SENIORS
. . . and two "dumb squats."
Mrs. Maynard G. Brown
Favetteville. Georgia
Mrs. Ruth G. Daves
Hurst, Georgia

































































































































































































JACK . . . BOBBY . . . PAUL . . . RONNIE




Adams, Duval East Point







































O-CoNNELL, Thomas Valdosta I ^Ij I ^ ^<Couch, Luke Lexington ^ ^ k' 0^ '^ ' H - "Sf
CowART, Nano Atlanta \ ' / \ • I K '^ H |^ ,. | -V
Cox, Babclay Millen \' A \ J T.^ ^ '— / V
Craft, Wayne Winder \ /^\ ^Js^ /^ X ^^ >W K /'^
^BRH 4**"^^ ^^ j^***i i^**'*S
Dauchtrey, Hurley Fort Gordon P»^^^^^HB[ t ^\ W \ II '!
Davidson, Charles Clayton Lj, J^^ I J 'l'^ "^ V, -'• T 'fT '^^











Davis, James R Augusta V 1 \ /^V ^"—m ^ ^ ^V
Day, Carole Atlanta JLiT' Jt
Deen, Johnny Alma i^r ^ ^ 4^ ]|»
Dougherty, Nancy Decatur \
Drinkard, Lawrence Sharon ^n , ^ /
Duncan, Hugh Fairburn ^ / .'^ J^ V
Dye, Preston Augusta F
Early, Farrell Dahlonega C ^\,
Edwards, Jacquelyne Decatur ^ '
EiDsoN, Julian Gumming \ _''\ \ -^c- j
EiSMAN, John Atlanta j^ J \ —xj
Ellis, Larry Dalton I M ^ ^
EuBANKS, Frank Tate !;>. "^ r' -^ ' ' ^ * ^*^
Fisher, Sandra Rome » •- I ^ " v .^—^
Foster, Shirley East Point 1 JL ' ->! ^V& ""^ j
Fowler, Judy East Point A '^^^^ ^^ '*'»'
FuRCRON, Robert Elberton
Garth, Robert Madison
Gilmer, James Buford \ -- T \ {
Gissendaner, Kay Albany \ « ^ / J
GooLSBY. Marie East Point \^ J^, \ jf\^ ^
Gordon, James Augusta ^^ jA \- I ^'^
" ^
Grider, Robert Dalton W'^ 1" ^ i- JP" ' -^
Griffin, Sharlene Dahlonega \ - ' | "^ , / ^ ^ J
Gunter, Janis Chicopee \ ' '' . J V\ • ^ /
Hall, Marilyn Decatur / W^^ A ^ _.^
Hardy, James Tifton Hr *"^
Harpold, Dan Gainesville i jj
Henson, Barbara EUijay ^"(rsr>'^^
Hirtle, William Toccoa l ) ^^


















Ken yon, Lawrence Millen
























Morgan, Mary Ann Canton
Moss, John Macon
Nash, Rebecca Smyrna





Passmore, Frances Mobile, Ala. ^ -^ ^ m.~ ^
Phillips, Charles Warner Robins i \ ^niHH^Sl J ^^^^1 X ^
Phillips, Jane Atlanta S- ., f_ ^Km^^^^ ,%«»« ^ "!*.* /«J' f^ "^^ T'
PiERSON, Lars Marietta "A _ / ^F^-f^ 'IT . i vP '^ I I
Raines. Gary Thomasville \~ J ^T '^ \ "-' ' / \ ~/ " /
Rainwater. Jerry Alpharetta ^^\ ^^ ^^ ,—^' .^i^"- V JW ^^ ^ -^^
^
^#9 ^/^ .^"^
Reed. Azilee Gainesville ^ \ ^ \ K \ i
Ross, Ralph Thomaston M ^ -^A --gr ^ *, "* '** .llj»'«
Sales, Cecil Dalton M^ iL ^ ' , ^
j « »^
Scholes, Earl McCaysville jft| . -- jV " -"^Z \ "~^/ \ *"""
Self, Elinor Atlanta ^ jK^ \ • i JL. J^ >
Settles, Larry Cuthbert / " ^H0Im| ^^^^^^ i^«pi^"'*4 r
Sewell,Jane Decatnr L
_^| ^T I ^* 1P f J- V=Shannon, Danny East Point I ^V ^-7 <3[ ' \ -' "
Sheffield, Robert Columbia, S. C. \
»'
' , "^ >' j* \ ' '
Shippey, Charles Morgan W ^ '*•""', "^ #^ \ " /
Sims, Sara Anne Commerce mBSf^'j^ft^ I ^ ^T .JM W- I
Sims, William Atlanta ^^ ^m U -, *4 W^ "^^ ^ '.i '32,
Smith, Harry Columbus ^m ' 'X ' *^fc \*"l \ " i >/
Smith, Jack Shannon |H y W \ ~ / K '—' A ^ /
Smith, Marcia LaFayette M^ - —" # X^ _/ V -T /W j J^g ^^ —if/
Smith. Robert E Chamblee I ^J B ^ f/j^ » R '-. Wt^ m
Sneed. Bryant Blue Ridge ^/^ '~^' ^>»--.« • -^ ^ ^ ^IV JRp J
SosEBEE, Eufaula Demorest \ ' 1 '' ' J^ *^A - W, '" "l
Statham, John Decatur a. ' / / Uk ' Mjf j. \ t-^/
Steele, Virginia Atlanta ," ^ ^ ^'T^ 1^1 j^^ ^ ^^^ /^ tJ^ riK .^JLAl^JJk
Stephens, Emily Franklin I^^^P^^^
Stevens, Henrietta Atlanta ^B^ tt
Stone, Sulane Monroe ^H ,'r "^p Jl'TS' " Sj# B^ ^W H /
Sumpter, Phillip Augusta ^t f|» "^ flP ^^ . ^ ' \ ' " X
Thayer, David Columbus ^ ' " %. y^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^A
Thomas, Arsula McCaysville Jr i^ M % 1 ' - iJ M -* •** - ~V
Thomas, Encenia East Point iS^ - l||lt W ' M \ "" " ^ ^ \ I ' ~
TIPPENS, Jack Marietta ^^ P 'L '- ^ 1 ' "^" J "^ ^~^-} \ -' j
Turner, Robert Atlanta W ^ V^ y I V^ J> f J

































ANNE . . . RUSSELL . . . HUGH . . . LINDA
mL.^td
'""A /i V^ i-;









Allen, Robert East Point
Allison, Barbara Cleveland

















Berry, Patricia East Point
Berry, William Buford
Biskey, Dean Dahlonega
Black, Richard Coral Gables, Fla.













Brown, Max Lumber City
Brown, Robert Griffin





Caldwell, J. McGinnis Bogart
Campbell, Cecil Rockmart
Campbell, Connie Atlanta
Canino, Victor Puerto Rico
Cannon, Patricia Dry Branch
Capps, Larry Covington
Carey, Lane Clarksville

















Coons, Suzanne Warner Robins
Cooper. James Doraville





























































Griswold, Judy Warner Robins






Hall, Henry Holly Springs
Hall, John Lavonia
Hall, William East Point
Hammond, Hilda Lincolnton






















Jones, Barbara Ann Murrayville




















McClure, Nancy East Point
McCoNNELL, William Griffin
McCracken, Jlilion Warner Robins
McCrary, Ralph Gainesville
McCrimmon, Michael Columbus
McCahee, Sara Jo Lavonia
McGiNNis, Johnnie Atlanta
McKinley, James M Decatur














Miller, Thomas East Point
Millican, Lee Covington













O'Hagan, Patrick St. Simons Island
O'Stean, Guy Dawson
OwENB Y, Vernon Alpharetta
Palmer, Bob Brunswick





Perry, Myles Ft. Benning
Phillips, Richard Hampton





Powell, Jon East Point
PuRCELL, Donald Cornelia
PuRSLEY, Lynda East Point
QuiCLEY, Ralph Greenville










Scott, Joyce Powder Springs





















SuRLs, William B^st Point
Tankersley, Annette Lincolnton
-J '-V





Terrell, Thompson Blue Ridge
Thompson, Fred Marietta
Thompson, John Gainesville
Thompson, Robert Raleigh, N. C.
Thompson, Samuel Palmetto
Thornton, Joseph Springfield, Va.
Thornton, Marhnne Toccoa
TisON, Weyman Cordele













Weeks, Edna Copperhill, Tenn.















Woods, Thomas St. Simons Island
WooDVPARD, James Atlanta
Wren, Richard Augusta



















CAPT. ORVIL R. HAUSE
Commandant
MRS. WILMA WEST
Secretary to the Commandant
MRS. J. W. PHILLIPS
Secretary to PMST
LT. COL. R. P. HATCHER
PMST

































First Row: J. J. Breedlove. Second Row: J. B. Dye, J. W. Elliott, J. R. Boyd, R. C. Homil, J. A. Magill, C. C. Fox. Third Row: P. S. Reece, E. E. Lancaster, E. G.











J. C. Hodges, 1st Squad: P. C. Dye, J. A. Green, W. S. Shelter, J. R. Woodward, H. D. Fincher, T. S. Waller, V. M. Canino, J. T. McKinley. 2nd Squad:
P. S. Sumper, G. W. Whitley, R. B. Tilley, B. S. Jones, W. W. Morgan, J. R. Robinson, R. T. Allen, R. C. Bullard. 3rd Squad: J. D. Whitehead, T. I. Taylor,
H. F. Muth, T. F. Miles, W. B. Williams, W. P. Matthais, J. L. Delay, D. B. Vickery. 4th Squad: M. P. Johnson, R. C. Wren, W. C. EIrod, J. F. Blackstock,







Band Com pa ny
MRS. c, D. McDonald
Sponsor
1st Row: Charles D. McDonald. 2nd Row: C. W. Cook, J. H. Akin, G. N. Norman. 3rd Row: W. R. Woldrop, J. F. Melcher, W. A. White, R. H. Fun
Isf Row: C. R. Sewell, L. G. Banks, W. F. Flan
ders, R. Foss, J. T. Carter, R. H. Tilley. 2nd Row
T. H. Thompson, T. A. Grant, A. R. Holcomb,
C. A. Gustafson, T. G. Connell. 3rd Row: J. R
Howard, J. C. Wheeler, G. A. Hoor, T. E. Hud-





Rabbit on another maneuver
Old Friends talking over old times?
Farmer gets a pulse check
Akin and Elliott man an ammunition station

















First Row: J. M. Clement. Second Row: J. C. Brinson, W. A. Yeomans. Third Row: M. T. Capps, W. B. Hirtle,
W. C. Heeth.
1st Squad: L A. Geiger, A. R. Thayer, G. W.
Whitley, A. L. Auger, J. M. Adams, W. T. Clonts,
L R. Kenyon, D. R. White. 2nd Squad: C. E.
Conl(in, D. R. Rogers, J. T. Mallor, M. R, Cous-
ins, J. E. Stothom, A. McCormock. Third Squad.-
W. F. Thornton, C. P. Burrell, D. H. Colemon,
K. P. Quigley, J. T. Bland, J. Farr, W. A. Sims.
C. W. JOHNSON
Pit. Leader
}st Squad: J. L. Rivers, R. H. Wright,
W. S. Shelfer, P. R. O'Hogan, W. T.
Mixon, S. E. Skelton, C. W. John-
son. 2nd Squad: P. S. Sumpter, H. E.
Dole, J. R. Alsabrook, L. D. Berry,
T. V. Woods, R. E. Butler. 3rd Squad:
A. A. Edwards, D. N. Harpold, W. D.
Berry, J. A. Weeks, B. M. Williams,
J. C. Rhodes.
Isf Squad: G. W. Allen, D. C. Thayer, J. H.
Pickren, T. W. Strickland, A. L. Cochran, J. T.
Deen, T. L. Moore. 2nd Squad: J. K. Bunch, R.
Maddox, Jerry James, R. C. Black, H. Dough-
trey. 3rd Squad: Lee Morrison, M. P. Johnson,









B Com pa ny
MRS. M. E. MANN
Sponsor
First Row: M. E. Mann. Second Row. H. G. Duncan, C. W. Borfield. Third Row: S. S. Boyd, J. I. Pritchord,
C. J. Hamrick.
Ut Squad: F. D. Vaughn, G. Lord, J. L. Black-
well, T. C. Richardson, D. Q. Batten, H. W.
Smith, J. R. Smith. 2nd Squod: L. E. Ellis, L. R.
Capps, W. C. Harwell, L. W. Cole, J. C. Coop-
er, D. B. Mills. 3rd Squad: J. D. Pirkle, G. M.
Lovelace, H. L. Davis, W. W. Denney, D. E.
Wynn, G. T. Gaines, D. J. Davis.
W. G. BACON
Pit Leader
Is* Squad: H. B. Parker, R. W. Shef-
field, L. T. Milligan, W. I. Roberts,
H. L. Hall, C. G. Mizell, W. G. Bacon.
2nd Squad: C. J. Kellogg, H. D.
Fincer Herndon, T. M. McCarty, P. E.
Tippens, J. L. Ponder. 3rd Squad:
W. B. DuVoll, M. D. Winn, B. S.
Jones, D. M. Kilgore, S, D. McCaslin,
T. N. Strickland, W. D. Shannon.
ni
^- F^'^ . -?'3 -^iBfei
Isi Squad: W. C. Parks, M. W. Winn, R. T.
Allen, W. L. Cooper, M. W. Mongan, J. K. Tip-
pens, G. A. Smith, R. J. Thomas. 2nd Squad:
C. A. Sales, R. N. Griffeth, R. L. Borks, J. K.
Jones, H. W. Brown, D. I Grindle. 3rd Squad:
B. R. Barrett, R. W. Garth, W. K. Wand, S. J,












Tsl Squad: H. Y. Tillman, L. W. H
D. A. Bell, M. R. Godfrey, G. B. Ellis, E. D.
Boozer, D. C. Longford. 2nd Squod: F. D.
Home, R. B. Tilley, J. D. Colston, W. L. Brown,
P. C. Dye, D. J. Brown. 3rd Squad: R. E. Hayes,
N. C. Watson, J. F. Shields, L. A. Styles, T. A.
Terrell, C. J. Waters.
FLOYD DEEN
Pif. Leader
Ul Squad: J. Evans, C. Breithoupt,
J. McKinley, L. Singletary, D. Bis-
key, R. Cole, J. Bell. 2nd Squod:
L. Chambers, J. Bozeman, J. Sharp, J
Norman, N. Hunsucker. 3rd Squad:
J. Ward, C. Van Horn, G. Jones, T.
Harrison, H. Nixon, J. Carter.
lii HI
J. T. VAN HORN
PIf. Leader
Ut Squad: P. E. Anderson, F. E. Scholes, W. E.
Gleoton, F. B. Thompson, E. H. Bolton, C. N.
Conup, L. E. Ireland. 2nd Squod: L. E. Pierson,
J. H. Florence, J. D. Mumpower, J. E. Vonn,
W. G. Monroe, C. T. West. 3rd Squad: C. D.
Pope, H. E. Reed, Y. T. Sheffield, W. K. Royal,




COLOR GUARD-teff to right: H. Winn, D. Brogdon, J. Moson, D. Grindle, L. Ireland.






J. C. PETERSON J. L. COLEMAN G. E. CARTER MRS. TALLAH S. JOHNSON
Sponsor












Isf Squad: R. W.
Greene, George A
Wilson, R. C. Jock:
red. 2nd Squad: J.
Sargent, R. H. W.
W. E. Cobb, R. W
Harrison,
Segors, R. O. Sloto
tie, M. D. Davis.
2ND IT. ASKEW
PIf. Leader
Isf Squod: H. J. Floyd, D. R. Brood,
way, R. S. Abbott, E. T. Averett,
D. K. Culpepper, E. E. Goodru
J. A. Bowden, H. T. Winn, O.
Askew. 2nd Squod: J. L. Higgin
botham, M. D. Adorns, J. F. Black
stock, C. W. Dowdy, J. D. Hale, J. F.
McGinnis, C. E. Hopkins, W. T. Bog
gett. 3rd Squad: T. D. Mitchell, R. W,
Stockton, F. W. Ashcroft, R. O. Chil
drey, J. B. Brewer, J. R. Woodward




1st Squad: R. H. Garrisoi
Kirby, T. M. Luckey, G. D
ski, D. R. Purcell, B. A.
T. F. Blockstock. 2nd Squ
P. R. Leppo, J. B. McCrocl
1, F. A. Rikard, G. S.
O'Stean, R. V. Pikul-
Polmer, R. J. Grider,
ad: J. D. Whitehead,
en, M. A. Perry, P. R.
Plummer, J. L. Rodgers, C. K. Shipper, L. L.
Carter. 3rd Squad: R. R. Poper, E. W. Craft,
J. W. McNair, R. K. Phillips, J. E. Lowe, G. C.

















Isf Squad: G. H. Hogsed, O. H. Melfon, J. A.
Cranfill, B. F. Berens, R. H. Whiddon, S. W.
Draper, D. K. Akin, K. B. Thomas. 2nd Sqvad:
J. D. Watson, J. C. Hoover, J. M. McKinley,
D. H. Wilsdon, L. Hardin, C. L. Cantrell, F. N.
Eubanks. 3rd Squad: J. A. Guest, J. B. Gor-
don, J. A. Maples, C. H. Easley, W. A. Loehr,




Isf Squad: J. F. Duke, R. A. Dye
R. C. Wren, D. B. Vickery, C. H
Whelchel, T. L. Freeman, W. T. Den
son, J. S. Patterson. 2nd Squad:
H. P. Bount, J. R. Robinson, M. R
Bell, M. H. Biockmon, D. S. Adams
C. H. Wilcox. 3rd Squad: J. ?
Fletcher, J. A. Thornton, H. P. Davis,
R. H. Moody, P. M Jackson, W. J.
Hurst.
Jrf Squad: L. H. Horton, J. D. Sims, H. E. Winn,
B. E. Poitevent, B. H. Martin, W. B. Tison, J. E.
Livingston, R. T. Bailey. 2nd Squad: J. L. Smith,
V. B. Elliott, J. M. Hall, J. C. Miller, C. E. Max-
well, D. C. Riley. 3rd Squad: J. W. Mocolly,
H. F. Muth, J. H. Marsh, S. D. Sichveland,















Firsf Row; T. E. leverette, W. H. Bur-
netfe, T. B. Atkinson, J. R. Gandy,
H. S. Wallace, J. E. Crandall, M. C.
Cozart, H. D. Farmer. Second Row;
S. B. Sneed, T. F. Miles, W. T. Min-
ter, R. T, Brown, W. P. Chatham,
L. K. Settle^. Third Row; W. I. Bow-
en, W. R. Westbrook, W. B. Wil-
liams, R. H. Love, T. L. Taylor, R. L.
Paynes, C. J. Yates.
i iBi^'^^BS
First Row: B. R. Hand, L. F. Gober, R. D. Wil-
son, F. L. Duke, W. N. Quintrell, I. C. Adams,
C. N. Richardson, J. R. Corlile, Z. T. Raley.
Second Row; R. W. Turner, C. Boterweg, M. L
Mock, W. L. England, W. C. Campbell, J. V.
Williams, J. A. Potter. Third Row; J. H. Mad-
dox, M. C. Brown, W. A. Hall, J. B. Chambers,
J. A. Green, C. V. Acree.
¥-'',1
Organizations
Planning programs, practicing plays, laying
out student publications.




BUSINESS STAFF — W. West, L. Singleton, F. Clemmer
Ed/for -JOYCE GREEN
Asiisfanf Editor — EMILY TEMPLETON
Adviser - MR. H. H. GILBERT
Adviser - DR. DOROTHY BROWN
Sponsor - DONALD GREEN
SUSINESS MANAGERS — Lero Singleton and Fran Clemmer
Just Rambling!
ORGANIZATION STAFF - W. Parris, J. Martin, J. Sewell
FEATURE STAFF - S. Archer, L. Wills, V
Ingram
CYCLOPS STAFF — First Row.- W
Parris, J. Martin, J. Sewell, J. Green,
E. Templeton, L. Singleton, F. Clem-
mer. Second Row: L. Wills, P. An
derson, S. Archer, P. Newton, W.
West.
At/viser-MISS JEAN WHITE Ac/viser-MR. H. H. GILBERT
The Cadet Bugler
Editor - BEVERLY BRYAN




Alumni Ed. - V. SCOH
fdifors Seofec/.- M. Ellis, Literary Ed., S. Baeszler, Feoture Ed.; Standing: J. Moss, L. Appling; Sports Ed;
B. Nosh, News Ed.
Whafs the joke Nash?
/
After all the work. Buglers finally come out.
BUGLER STAFF, first Row: E. Stephens, J. Moss. Second Row: S. Baeszler, P. Ivey, B. Bryan, B. Nosh. Third Row: S. Mills, N. Carter, L Appling, S. McGahee, E. Bolton, S.
Archer, L. Wills, G. Steele, W. West, C. Clay, M. Ellis.
Editor - JOHN PETERSON
STAFF
Editor John Peterson
Assistant Editor WiLLIAM H. Daughtrey
Lewis Hall Editor Joy Busby
Military Editor Claude Fox
Managing Editors . . James Delay, Embree Bolton
Distribution James DaviS
N. G. C. Commander
Asst. Ed. William H. Doughtrey and Distribution — James Davis Cright;











John, Joy, and James look over some layouts.
Managing Editors — James Delay and Embree Bolton
Joy is being supervised by John and James
fj'eWr^-'^^ n
first Row: J. Boyd, E. Johnson, J. Dovis, J. Dye, B. Elliott, J. Covender, J. Mogili, R. Homil, L. Coleman, M. Gaylor, F. Deen. Second Row: D. White, J. Clement, H. Hollings-
worth, W. Snelling, C. Pittmon, D. Copeland, J. Breedlove, A. Yeomans, C. Johnson, B. Stevenson, F. Poole, G. Rachels, E. Mann, J. Smith, B. Chapman. Third Row: S. Allison,
T. Moore, H. Farmer, D. Dumas, K. Melton, H. Adams, W. Ziprik, I. Allred, J. Greeson, A. Mays, C. McDonald, J. Peterson, T. Blackstock, C. Hamrick. Fourth Row: C. Bar-










Special Service Richard Hamil
Adviser Sponsor
CAPT LEVin ^"5- •• ^- CAVENDER
Non-Commissioned Officers' Club
PRES. P. DANIEL V.P. R. HAYES SEC. E. SILLS MISS KAREN SANDERS
Sweetheart
TREAS. A. HARDY CHAPLAIN M. CAPPS SGT.-ATARMS G. OKELLEY Sponsor
MRS. H. A. DANIEL
First Row: C. Pope, F. Pope, F. Reece, G. O'Kelley, E. Sills, P. Daniels, R. Hayes, M. Capps, A. Hardy, J. Rivers, J. Hodges. Second Row: R. Holcomb, W. Hurst, T. Mitchell, M.
Brackett, R. Waldrop, B. Williams, P. Blount, J. Harris, H. Darden, J. Melcher, E. Skelton, J. Brown, A. Smith, B. DuVoll, J. Ponder, S. Boyd, Y. Tillman. Third Row: R. Garrison, J.
Potter, L. Horton, L. Harrison, B. Garrett, D. Grindle, H. Winn, R. Harrison, H. Floyd, P. Anderson, G. Allen, F. Driver, R. Hand, T. Leverette, F. Thornton, B. Bowen, J.
Fletcher. Fourth Row: A. Thayer, L. Geiger, J. West, R. Morrison, A. Edwards, J. Howard, R. Bibb, E. Scholes, N. Watson, B. Parker, F. Vaughn, J. Pirkle, L Skinner, J. Duke.
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First Row: L. Coleman, M. Goylor, M. McPhaul, H. Adams, J. Greeson, H. Hollingsworth, J. Dye, J. Boyd, C. McDonald. Second Row: M. Baldwin, W. Snelling, E. Mann, J.












1st Lieutenant Ed Mann
2nd Lieutenant Max Gaylor
1st Sergeant James Elliott
AdYistr
MAJ. J. O. MORGAN


















ADVISER - MR. BEN SANDERS PROGRAM CHAIRMAN
LISTER SKINNER
Westminster Fellowship








DR. H. B. FORESTER MRS. H. B. FORESTER
President Karen Sanders, V. P. Betsy Robinson, Secretary Sharlene Griffin,










First Row: P. Newton, J. Swint, A. Allen, B. Allison, C. Matthews, P. Crandoll, M. Ellis, W. West, B. Robison, A. leverette, A. Bennett,
N. Smith, S. Davis. Second Row: G. Steele, P. Berry, L. Pursley, E. Harden, I. Burnett, R. York, J. Smith, J. East, E. Bolton, P. lee,
M. Hyde, P. Cannon, J. Corithers, J. Johnson, S. Magill, J. lee, E. Hensley, J. Gunter, J. lambert. Third Row: L. Skinner, T. Hooks,
























first Row: B. Chapman, L. Coleman, M. Goylor, J. Breedlove, W. Sneliing, B. Stevenson, G. Rachels, D. Dumas, E. Mann, C. Fox, H. Winn, J. Cavender. Second Row: J. Smith,
J. Macolly, B. Garrett, W. Croft, P. Blount, D. Shoemake, H. Adams, E. Sills, J. Clement, M. Johnson, A. Yeomans, W. Heeth, Bunch, Watson, D. Riley, J. Fletcher, J. Howard,
R. Bibb. Third Row: F. Poole, T. Baggett, F. Horn, C. Conkin, Scholes, T. Leverette, R. Hand, J. Rivers, R. Smith, B. Cox, A. Allen, P. Sumpter, C. Benson, F. Thornton, W. Mixon,
R. Turner, fourth Row: L. Skinner, C. Sales, D. Longford, K. Shippey, T. Ivey, C. Breithaupt, C. Cantrell, B. Williams, B. Lanier, H. Harris, M. Winn, G. Lord, B. Winn, R.
Garth.
Frrsf Row: F. Reece, E. Johnson, J. Davis, R. Hattiil, T. Blackstock, J. Greeson, J. Dye, Mr. Belcher, R. Hayes, B. Bowen, J. Varnedoe. Second Row: H. Hollingsworth, C. Pitt-
man, J. Deen, D. Copeland, S. Patterson, K. Thomas, J. Melcher, J. Brown, A. Smith, E. Skelton, B. DuVoll. Third Row: L. Mooney, J. Rainwater, J. Statham, Williams, H. Floyd,


























First Row: S. Archer, J. Westmoreland, C. Matthews, S. Foster, S. Baeszler, L. Singleton. Second Row: S. Griffin, A. Thomas, J. Lee, A. Calhoun, J. Barrow, N. Carter, F.
Clemmer.
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firsf Row: J. Fletcher, J. Smith, D. Harrison, L. Skinner, C. Griffin, H. Daughtrey, S. Avery, V. Harris, Z. Davidson, Mr. Simpson. Second Row: E. Gaston, L. Mooney, J. Wheel-
er, L. Chambers, B. Bronch, H. Cowan, J. Moss, Freeman, S. McCaslin, V. Elliott, D. Shannon, J. Deen, P. Anderson, C. Boterweg, M. Goolsby. Third Row: T. Thomas, A.






NU PI CAST MEMBERS
MR. H. H. GILBERT
Adviser


























MRS. B. C. COBB
Sponsor
MISS BESSIE L FREEMAN
Adviser
Home Economics Club
First Row: M. West, A. Cobb, G. Steele. Second Row: M. Gunn, S. Baeszler. Third Row: G. Quarry, J. Johnson, M. Collins, E. Bolton, J. Martin. Fourth Row: B. Robison, F.
Early, W. Porris. Fifth Row: A. Leverette, D. Phillips, M. McBrayer, J. Lester. Sixth Row: B. Mullins, J. Hawkins, A. Reed, M. Green, E. Self. Seventh Row: L. Sikes, B. Ezell,
E. McPherson, B. Knight, N. Carter, H. Hammond, B. Jones, M. Cafo, S. Mills, J. Corithers, A. Clark.
First Row. Dr. Sims, H. Tilley, J. Von Home, F. Poole. Second Row: L. Chambers, D. Askew, J. Woods, Williams, Mr. Belcher. Third Row: W. Nolen, E. Goodrum, G. Lovelace,




) President James Van HorneVice-President Frank Poole
Secretary Robert Tilley










Firs* Row: A. Calhoun, L Groover, C. Fox, Mr. Yager, A. Yeomans, M. Capps. Second Row. B. Melton, Scholes, K. Thomas, Duke, H. Parker, J. Ponder. Third Row: H. Mil









E. E. Goodrum, K. Dismukes, A. Calhoun, J. Ponder,










First Row: M. Ellis, Dr. Forester, J. Rivers, B. Bowen. Second Row: A. Tankeriley, S. Stone, H. Daughtrey, F. Deen, T. Leverette. Third Row: E. Templeton, Y. Tillman, V.





J. Dobbins, M. Driver, N. Cannell, M. Crittenden, S. Griffin, J. Jorrett. Second Row: V. Scott, B. Clark, S. Avery, V. Harris, J. Westmoreland, F. Vaughn, M. Ash.
: Mrs. Bouffard, J. Green, R. Hannah, B. Guest, B. Garrison, B. Forrest, A. Allen, J. Davis, S. Shockley, J. East, I. Young, Z. Davidson, Dr. Southard, fourfh Row: W.
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Annual Christmas Party for Faculty's Children
OFFICERS
President JiMMiE Jarrett









Keeping score at Varsity games — a Letterman's Club project.
Lettermen's Club
First Row: J. Akin, B. Chapman, I. Coleman, H. Winn, B. Elliott, D. Copeland, R. Hamil, Coach Hackney. Second Row: K. Melton, E. Skelton, C. Fox, J. Cavender, D. Grindle,
A. Yeomans, B. Holcomb. Third Row: B. Lanier, D. Davis, C. West, H. Harris, J. Clement, J. Breedlove, D. Dumas, P. Tippens.
J
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First Row; H. Adams, S. Boyd, S. Foster, J. Wilder, C. Motthews, P. Tippens, Cooch Motherly. Second Row: K. Melfon, D. Copeland, J. Covender, W, Snelling, F. Pope, B.




























Anxious fans and cheering voices;
Basketball in warm gym, football on cool
afternoon—big games
;











To Cheer Us On:
CAPTAIN-JANICE £
Fifrf Row: B. Knight, D. Wren, D. Phillips, J. Hawkins. Second Row: E. Self, A. Cobb, L. Appling, M. Gunn.






They North Georgia (We)
Piedmont 80 59
Georgia State 67 66
Mercer 96 60
LaGrange 85 46
Georgia State 54 58
Piedmont . - 51 48
Shorter - . 59 57
Oglethorpe 71 49
Piedmont - 80 57
LaGrange 98 77








West Georgia 38 67
Piedmont 57 50
LaGrange 98 84
Jimmy Carter shoots foul shot. Tommy Holley scores two against Piedmont.
r^
n a a n
o
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Knee/ing-Andrew Edwards, Spencer Boyd, Bill Holcomb, Tommy Holley, Jere Akin, Bill Chapman, Donald Copeland, Douglas Grindle, Jimmy
Carter, Bud West, Paul Tippins, Eddie Cobb. Standing—Pat Quigley, Jerome Jones, James Sharpe, Joe Raines, Embree Bolton, Ralph McCrary,
Bradley Elliott, Tommy Woods, Ronald Griffeth, James Shields, Fred Pope, Coach Hackney.
Elliott defends against Valdosto It's up to Chapman Holley goes in for shot against Og-
lethorpe.
Tippins jumps against Piedmont. Elliott drives against Oglethorpe.
Carter chalks up two against Voidosta State. Holley scores two for N.G.C.




First Row: D. Denson, J. Cavender, D. Dovis, C. Burrel, R. Davis, J. Smith, I. Coleman, K. Melton. Second Row: H. Van Meter, B. Elliott, J. Pirkle, R. Cortelll, C. West, J.









































































Kneeling: Casey, Cooley, Smith, West, Clemmer, Barrow. Standing: Templeton, Coons, Calhoun, Burnette, Bennett, Hunt, Driver, Sgt. Huther.
Rifle Teams
First Row: J. D. Evans, W. J. Surls, A. L. Auger, G. S. Kirby, R. D. Childrey, M D. Greene. Second Row: Sft. Wilkins, F. R. Corliie, S. E. Skelton, H. T. Winn, W. L. Brown,
R. Bullord, W. B. Williams, Capt. Levitt.
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Ten nis Team
Standing: Jerry Akin, Paul Trppens, Jack Tippens, Dickie Vaughan, Preston Dye, Coach Hackney. Kneeling: Virginia Scott, Sara Aaron, Carolyn Matthews.
Akin Aaron
Tippens, Jack and Paul Aaron to Scott
JtL. .—. i-'.-r.r,;::?SWJ
A Company
Firsf Row: E. Allen, W. Mixon, W. Heeth, E. Sills, A. McCormack, T. Wood, C. Johnson. Second Row: C. Fox, D. Thayer, D. Harpold, R. Maddox, P. O'Hagon, J. Forr, B.
Sims, J. Clement. Third Row: J. Weeks, J. Rhodes, R. Butler, H. Dole, D. Kimsey, J. Alsabrook, A. Yeomons.
Rivers gets Skinner Tharpe with the prefect shot!
He's your man Whitley It's the half!
B Company
«^|6.
firs* Row: H. G. Duncan, W. B. DuVall, J. D. Pirkle, H. W. Smith, M. E. Mann, S. J. Wheeler, R. H. Griffeth, W. W. Denney. Second Row: J. C. Cooper, G. Lord, W. M.
Winn, C. A. Sales, D. J. Smith, D. J. Wood, R. W. Sheffield, T. D. Miller. Third Row: R. W. Gorfh, D. B. Mills, M. D. Winn, C. J. Kellogg, C. G. Mizell, H. W. Brown, W. S.
Chapman, J. P. Daniels.
. . . and here comes Sales!
They're ofF! Bravo and Alfa jump
127
C Company
First Row; Gilmer, J. E.; Harris, J. H.; Terrell, T. A.; Tilley, R. B.; Pope, C. D.; Hordy, A. S.; Nixon, H. L.; Evans, J. D.; Wishon, H. S. Second Row: Sheffield, Y. T.; Water,
C. J.; Briethoupf, C. C; Van Horn, C. I.; Singletary, L. S. Home, F. D.; Vonn, J. E.; Pierson, L. G.; Ward, J.; Anderson, P. E. Third Row: Baldwin, M. R.; Gayler, J. M.;
Bozeman, J. T.; Royal, W. K.; Shoemake, D. H. Melton, K. F.; Watson, N. C; Hoyer, R. E.; Brown, D. J.; Carter, J. R.; Mogill, J. A.
Magill and Watson handling the situation. Two?
^il^^lidkl
Gleaton ponders — "Should I pass?"
D Company
FiVsf Row: Veol, M. R.; Watts, B. P.; Brewer, J. B.; Abbott, R. S.; Pope, F. R.; Jackson, R. C; McNoir, T. W.; Culpepper, D. K.; Bowden, J. A.; Dorden, H. W.; Adams,
H. W. Second Row: Couch, L. L.; Goodrum, E. E.; Segars, D. R.; Wall, W. I.; Plummer, P. R.; Mitchell, T. A.; Higgenbotham, J. L.; Palmer, B. A.; Ivey, T.; Craft, E. W.; Mat-
thias, W. P. Ihlrd Row: Carter, L. L.; Deoriso, R. W.; Holcombe, R. W.; Shippey, C. K.: Hopkins, C; Dowdy, C. W.; Garrison, R. H.; Davis, M. D.; Thompson, R. A.; Leppo,
R. P.
Football champs — Delta Company
E Company
First Row: Vickery, D. B.; Tlson, W. B.; Maples, J. A.; Patterson, J. S.; Thomas, K. B.; Easley, C. H.; Whelchel, C. H.; Macolly, J. W.; McPhaul, M. G. Second Row: Artley,
H. E.,- Carter, G. E.; McKinley, J. M.; Robinson, J. R,; Nicholas, C; Hardin, L.; Williams, W. K.; Greeson, J. H. Third Row: Guest, J. A.; Livingston, J. E.; Wren, R. C; Hamil,
R. C; Hurst, W. J.; Loehr, R. D.; Sims, J. D.; Hogsed, G. H.
Thornton jumps for "E" Norman rocks up points for Echo — Field Day of '58
Drinkord dribbles in
F Company
First Row: Chambers, J.; Hand, B.; Coleman, L.; Skinner, J.; Cavender, J.; Chatham, W.; Maddox, J.; Driver, F.; Thompson, J.; Williams, B.; Moore, G. Second Row: Benson,
C; Bibb, R.; Allison, S.; Lanier, B.; Wallace, H.; Wilson, R.; Payne, R.; Wall, F.; Rainwater, J., Turner, R.; Eisman, J.; Snelling, W.; Leverette, T. Third Row: Gustofson, C;
Durden, W.; Potter, J.; Yates, C; Davidson, C; Burnette, W.; Campbell, C; Taylor, T.; Brown, R.; Minter, W.
"All that goes up must come down"—they're all waiting. Lanier — "goalward bound"
"Coming my way?" Lanier is taking no chances.
Tra hlytans
First Row: Cato, Garrison, Templeton, Westmoreland, Ellis, Harris, Avery, Knight, Crandall, Bennett, Coons, Kanaday. Second Row: Smith, Pursley, Garrison, Passmore, West,
Goolsby, Thomas, Lee, Sanders, Barrow, Lee, Fisher, Reed, Cowart, Smith, Smith, McClure, Berry. Third Row: Cooley, Leverette, Collins, Fowler, Thomas, Wilder, Bolton,
Weeks, West, Barrett, Borders, Jarrett, Styles.
Captain
JANE BARROW
Whose ball? Ursula's or Sally's
Sponsor
MRS. C. C. BARROW
Burnett and Calhoun guard
Mecurea ns
First Row.- Dougherty, Cogle, Clark, Smith, Foster, Clemmer, Davidson, Robison, Bryan, Nash, Beck. Second Row.- Goss, Junghans, Scott, Hencely, Sproull, Hubbard, Evans,
Crov/e, Hill, Hyde. Third Row: Pohl, Steele, Woters, Connell, Allison, Norman, Hollingsworth, Means, Walton, Stephens, Baeszler, York, Crittenden, Campbell.
.,0^
Phi Omicrons
First Row: Davis, Tankersley, Earnhardt, Davcy, Hammond, Summerour, Herring, Kessler, Payne. Second Row; Day, LiHlefield, Groover, Young, Sims, Scott, Singleton, Griffin,
Davis, Foster, Sewell, Appling, Carithers, Murphy, Matthews. Tfiird Row: Loyd, Hardin, Stone, Bennett, Wiley, Brooks, Connell, Jones, Cannon, Summers, Hall.
Co-Coptoin
LINDA APPLING






MRS. O. L ARCHER
H i ppolyta ns
Co-Caplain
NANCY CARTER
Gibbs is just waiting
i;i# S







The Lively Side of Campus Life.









































NORTH GEORGIA HONOR SOCIETY
Firs! Row: J. Breedlove, J, Barrow, E. Templeton, J. Cooley, M. Ellis, C. Nicholas. Second Row: C. McDonald, C. Pittman.
Who's Who In American Colleges
And Universities
Firsf Row: J. Clements, C, Nicholas, B. Robison, J. Barrow, M. Ellis, C. McDonald, J. Breedlove. Second Row: M. Gaylor, D. Dumas, E. Mann, E. Johnson, R. Hamil, L. Parks,







m. ^.% l^o,e CU
'ueen
'HER EYES AS STARS OF TWILIGHT
FAIR;









We got acquainted that first week
The Gym
We cheered .
We lowered the flag
^>^-^^:^:^:>i:^
It snowed!




'Proudly we hail thee.
Reverence thy name
Strive for thy glory.
And for thy fame.
Loyal forever.
We'll be to thee.
Forsaking never—
N. G. C!"













Gainesville Plant New Holland Plant





















FOR ALL STUDENTS OF N. G. C.
GEM JEWELRY COMPANY
North Georgia's Largest Jeweler






GEORGE A. HORMEL AND COMPANY







Wholesale Sea Food and Frozen Food
Distributors





MILLWORK • LUMBER • BUILDING MATERIALS
402 S. Maple Street Gainesville, Georgia
Phones: 4-5205 - 4-5206
Compliments of
ROBERTS
BOOK AND GIFT SHOP
GAINESVILLE GEORGIA
GAINESVILLE FLORIST
"Home of Fine Flowers"




"A Bank You Can Bank On"
Member F.D.I.C.
DAHLONEGA GEORGIA
"Always starting something ..."
Tobaccos — Notions "F & H" Drugs — Candies — Paint
FLEMING & HAWKINS WHOLESALE CO.
Cornelia, Georgia
Cornelia Phone 214 Gainesville Phone LE 2-2005
J. W. BAYLY & SON, INC.
Established 1865
Manufacturers of Fine Military Headwear
for
MILITARY SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
1001-03 Filbert Street Philadelphia, Pa.

BOOKS, UNIFORMS, AND SCHOOL
SUPPLIES AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICE. THE STUDENTS
ARE ALSO INVITED TO ENJOY
THE COLOR TELEVISION IN THIS
PART OF CANTEEN.

























HAMBURGERS FRENCH FRIES MILK SHAKES
REGULAR DINNERS






"Where the rooms ore as nice as the meals are good"
W. B. Fry, Owner
WEST CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY
Dahlonega, Georgia
Laundry agent for
IDEAL CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY
331 Northside Drive Phone LE. 4-5171
Gainesville, Georgia
ROBERT M. MOORE'S STORE
"A complete line of general merchandise"
Friend of all North Georgia Students
Dahlonega Georgia
FRED JONES CHEVROLET COMPANY
BODY BY FISHER
In the low priced field, Chevrolet alone ofFers you the famous Body by




Fred C. Jones, Jr. Dealer
It has been fun ....
COMPLIMENTS
. . . Army Grens by Ace
All new Army caps
in approved materials
in Shade 44
. . also a complete line of
Shade 150 Dress Blues




"Equal to the South's Best Barbecue"
DULUTH GEORGIA
Since the Dawn of the Century
WE HAVE SPECIALIZED
IN THE PRODUCTION OF
OUTSTANDING
COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL
YEARBOOKS
FOOTE & DAVIES, INC. .IPA. J'^nteM. !^yw^yaf,Aey^' 'MooJc JUnufacfu^^
POST OFFICE BOX 13084 -ATLANTA 24. GEORGIA ^m^gj 764 MIAMI CIRCLE, N. E. • PHONE CEDAR 71611

J
J.''
..*^'


